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January Mattress 
CLEARANCE
SALE!

Now Going ON!

2 only $15.95 ea.
Reg. *2».«S—220 Coll, Fancy

INNtRSPRING'MATTRKS
3 only $ 19.95 ea.

I Box Spring $19.75
R«g. »7».»6—300 Coll, Dum.ik

MATTRESS"* BOX
SPRING SET 

3 sets only $54.95 ea

Rag. IM.gS— Deluxt D.m..k

INNERSPRING" BMATTRESS 
Prc Built Borders

5 only $24.95 ea.
Reg. »110.00— Foam Rubber

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING 
2 only $89.00 ea.

' Reg. $42.50—38 Inch 
ROLLAWAY BED &

MATTRESS 
I only $29.95 ea.

VAN'S
2083 Torrance Blvd.

MATTRESS and 
UPHOLSTERY CO.

Torrance 1195

(eff(er

By TEO CUNNINGIIAM
Lomlta 232 

The Karlowa' Christmas wa* 
made happier by the turn for 
:he better of Marylou's mother, 
Hrs. C. E. (Anna) Lackey, who 
had an emergency operation 
Dec. 22. She IB on the road to 
recovery now, and Marylou has 
brought her mother home for 
tier convalescence.

Sure was glad to hear that
Bill Dlckson of Mlddlebrook Rd. 
was able to come home for 
Christmas Eve and Christmas 
morning . . . he's been a pa 
tient at the Long Beach Vet 
erans Hospital since the Sunday 
before Christmas. Kent and 
Terry were really glad to have 
Dad home, even for that short 
a while. Bill is still on a very 
strict diet, but is able to be 
up and about some. The doc 
tors say it will be about three 
weeks yet before they   can get 
his trouble straightened out com 
pletely.

To all those who have been
11 over the holidays we wish a 

very speedy recovery, and may 
they all be back soon with 
:heir respective families.

Making tWs Chrlstnuu a very 
special one for Robert and Ruth 
Jacobs of 1820 Santa Fe 8t 
was the arrival of a son named
Kim Alien, on Monday Dec. 
15 at 7:35 p.m. Weighing in at 
an even 7 Ibs., the' first child of 
the Jacobs family made his de 
but at San Pedro Community 
Hospital. Daddy Robert is em 
ployed in the tabulation depart 
nient of Northrop Aircraft Co 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
W. M. Jacobs of Hawthorne 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kimbli 
of North Bend, Ore. Mrs. Kim 
ile, Ruth's mother, and her two 
irothers, Lloyd and Robert, re 

cently returned to their home 
In 'North Bend after spending 
nearly a month with Ruth ani 
Bob. It's hard to say who is 
popping the most buttons over

More For Your Money in 1953 If You Take Advantage of' Community'* Triple Purpose Jan 
uary Sale: 1—Stock Clearance;. 2—Inventory Adjustment; 3—Gain New Customers. Buy 
What You Need and Take as Long as 24 Months to Pay at the Big Store With rfhe Big Selection.

.4,000 B.T.U. A.G.A. Approved. 

eg. $19.95 Sal* ....

DOUBLE STRENGTH MIRRORS CIRCULATING GAS HEATERS
14x4ft Sim, Reg. $2.95—Sale ..... $1.98 
30x40 Size, Reg. $9.95—Sale ..... $7.88 
14x36 Slxe, Reg. $5.95—Sale . .. i . $4.68 
28x38 Crystal, Reg. $13.75—Sale . $10.88

183 I4MPS REDUCED
Floor Lamps - -fable Uimps 
Boudoir Lamps -TV Lamps. 33*%

146 PICTURES REDUCED
Many subjects and types of frames. 

$5.OO Values $3.75 
$1O.OO Values $7.5O 25%
100% WOOL BLANKETS

Guaranteed against moth damage* 
5 years. W

Reg. $19.95—Sale' ..... 15
Chenille Bed Spreads SC80
Reg. $6.95—Sale ..... W

CAME TABLE SETS

2995Folding table with metal legs. 
4 tubular steel folding chairs. 

A Saving of $1O.OO Set

CARPETS AND RUGS
Broadloom Axmlnstei Carpet

Reg. $6.95—$ale ..... $4.98 Sq. Yd
Chain Pattern* All Weal Pace Broadloom

Rag. $7.95—Sal* ....... . $6.88
9x1 2 Rugs From .... $19.95 to $89.80

Woven C|wnilU Throw Rugs
Reg. $6.75—Sale ........ $3.89

Platform Rockers
Genuine Frieze covers. 
Reg. $39.50 -Sole . .

$29
BABY WARDROBES

4 drawer* on one side. Clothes S"1 m^ t 
compartment on the other. M    
Reg. $39.95 Sale ..... JbW

Revolving Nursery LampS A!
Reg. $5.95—Sale ....... •

95

;AS RANGES !
Te\l known make. Trade-in allow- 
nce on old stove.

Metal Kneehole DeskS
eg. $29.95—Sale . . .

'80 
24

00

80

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT
•249.95 Deluxe Canopy Ironer . . . $1OO.OO 

When Bought With Popular Make . . 
Automatic Washer ..... $299.95

BOTH FOR ......... $399.95

CHROME SETS
$64.SO Table and 4 Chairs . .
$79.50 Table and 4 Chair* . .
$99.5O Table and 4 Chairs . .
$119.95 Table and 4 Chairs .

Red, Yellow, Green, Grey

$49.95 
$59.50 
$79.95 
$99.50

Twin Dresser Bedroom Sets
With book shelf headboards.
nut or oak.
Sale Price ......

50 *"*

2-SECTION SOFA SQQ85
Sale Price

QQ

Junior Contour Chair $4 C95
Sale Price

LIVING ROOM SETS 
SAVE S20 to *100

New Home Buyers Select during idle on our lay- 
away plan for delivery when home is ready. . . . 
Ai long a« 24 months to pay.

Included in this sale are fine Mahogany ; 
and Maple Bedroom Furniture—In sets ! 
and open stock places. \

Ices quoted are for stock on hand 
selection ... but it will pay you to 
early. _____^.

Prl 
A big

COMMUNITY Fcu=?
222 W. ANAHEIM, WILMINGTON ^SffiST TE 4-3672

Ernst sang Rudolf the Bed for gaining the most  .. .... 
 osed Reindeer, Richard and Each child has certain duties

iung Kim, papa or uncles, but 
no has a better right?

What hetter time of the year
an now, when the feeling of 
ood Will Towards Men is so in 

air, Is there to introduce 
s new neighbors? So may I 

traduce Jim arid Dorothy 
arks who have bought the 
ouse at 23126 Huber St. They 
rmerly l»ved on Torrance 
ird. Jimmy Is a Torrance boy 

om way back. Dorothy works 
ghts at Daniels Cafe, and Jim, 
ho is a past commander of the 
mcrican Legion, is employed at 
HIcago Bridge and Iron. Wel- 
ime to the Knolls, folks, and

holidays are eagerly looked for- Hi* houw guests of Joe and aughter, what better time I, 
ward to and greatly enjoyed, It's Camilla Hclphand of Mldd   

nice to get back to the ol'

ost happy in your new home.

The Sunday before Christmas
anta Claus paid a visit to the

ouse on Border Ave. Among 
hose from Kettler Knolls who

comfortable rut..

Picking up the loose ends of
the Christmas parties, there was 
a very nice one, an annual af 
fair over In the fourth tract, 
'hich the children look forward 

to each year. Mrs. Maxine Hop 
per opened her home, on Cala- 
rcar St., to the group of neigh- 
tor children, who sang carols, 
listened Intently to a Christmas 
story and exchanged gifts. (They 
dad drawn names previously).

hat St. hosted a dinner last 
week honoring an old school 
mate of theirs, Mr. and Mrs

re do hope that you will be E»d> child was given candles,
nuts, an apple and small goodies 
In a Christmas napkin to take 
home, In place of refreshments. 
Before the mothers took their

lildren of . the American Le- offspring home, they too stop- 
Ion members at their club-P«d long enough to enjoy cot-

fee and a chaf. The starry-eyec 
children who enjoyed this lovc-

eceivcd gifts, candy and fruit 'y P»rty were Mike Katzorkc 
rom the jolly old man were Cf""ol and Mary Jean Winkle- 
Ichard and Arthur Grant, Jill bauer, John Wilson, Scotty Trlp- 
nd Jan Eckersley, Joyce, Jack 'ett. Billy Sullivan, Ronnle Stew
id Mary Rose Wayt, Robert 

:rnst, and Dan and Jorle Cun- 
ingham. Preceding Santa's vis- 
. the group was entertained 
'ith dances and musical num-

art, Karen and Kenny Clc 
and Sharon and Teresa Hopper

ee Studio of San Pedro. The 
roup from the studio was 

among the 
. . Robert

ite, so volunteers 
guests entertained

rthur Grant, and my own

f Jingle Bells, and Carlo San 
alo played a selection on the 
iano. The commander's daugh- 
irs,'Mickie and Mary Gertrude

little more complete version 
nan the boys' rendition. It was 
 ally quite a day!

of Santa Fe St. is doing so well 
up there at Sun Air in Tujun
ga understand that for twi
weeks she has won the prize 

Ight

to perform, and Mickey's is to
ongster, Dan sang their version heep tne stalrs clean; she does

a beautiful job, and'takes such 
pride In it! And from reports 
her asthmatic condition ha 
greatly Improved! Isn't that won

ireen, also sang Jingle Bells, derfui ncws witn wh|ch'to star

he other day, and she tells me 
hat they plan to move to 
no Valley, near Riverside, as 

raon as they can sell their home 
on Huber-St. Bill is going 

nto business with his father 
here, and finds that, it is too 
ar to go back and forth. They 

are In the process of building 
a new home there, so Joyce 

nd Bill are looking forward to 
he move, though ,Joyi 
ells me that she hates to leave 

her many friends here:

Winding up the y$ar with 
birthdays are Barbara 'Phillips 
on Dec. 28, and Viola Goree on 
the 31st. . . . Elmer and Mae 
Griffith had a wedding anni 
versary on the 27th and Leo 
and Lorraine had -one of the 
same on the 30th . . . Birth 
days at the start of the hew 
year were celebrated by Gloria 
Frlberg, Jan. '2, Lorraine de la 
Cruz the third and Earl Man- 
:hester Jan. 4. Anniversary wish 
es go a,lso to Gordon and Mae 
Klmmet. To these birthday and 
anniversary wishes your column 
ist would like to add her slncer- 
est ones for a very happy and 
prosperous New Year to you all.

Vacation Is over, the children
are back in school, Santa has 
returned to his workshop at the 
North Pole for another year, 
and things are slowly settling 
back into their normal paces 
again. Do we hear big sighs of 
relief? Could be, for though the

the new year?

former Kettlerltos Jim and 
Betty Morehead paid their old 
friends and neighbors a visi 
over the holidays . . . In fac 
they were able to attend th 
JayCee Christmas dance whil 
lere. They now reside In San 
Diego.

and children also were ho 
liday visitors to Torrance

Holph
rook Rd. for four days. The 

IVlthycombcs now call Davis 
heir home, but formerly lived 
in Falena.

and Brice, of Chlco, 'Calif. Mrs.
Jramsen is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. M. Mosher of Lo 
mlta, with whom they were
ipending the holidays.

We sure hope that the minor
njurics that Jay and Nor ma 

Tyler received In an auto mis 
hap Just before Christmas 
didn't dishearten them to the 
extent that their Christmas was

Got Thursday, Jan. 15, en
circled on the calendar? What't 
that day? It's the Torrance Ele 
mentary PTA meeting, the firs 
of the new year, so let's havi 
a good turn out. The topic fo: 
the meeting will be "Families 
Go To School," with Mr. Morton 
as the master of ceremonies

Certainly glad to hear' that The fourth grade mothers wil 
little Mickey Crawford, daugh- serve refreshments. See you 

there, huh, at 1:30 p.m.?

call on us and to keep an ol 
friendship alive . . . Such Is th 
case at the Dick Gresham res 
dence at 23110 Huber St., where 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ladd am 
daughters Linda, Carol Sue an< 
Patricia are spending som 
time while deciding what part 
of Southern California the 
want to settle in. The Ladd 
hail from Peoria, HI., the Grei 
hams' former home, where Dal 
and Dick were schoolmates.

Nell and Maxine Hopper,
Calamar St., were recent host 
to Nell's brother and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Hopper, ani 
son Tommy of Pacbima, Sa: 
Fernando Valley. The Pacolm 
Hoppers were guests for dinne 
and the evening.

If you are going to spend

here than at Christmas? 
Vt least that is what Mr. and 
*rs. Leo Voigtland of Bronx, ({ 
few York, thought,   so t h ey 

inged Into our land of "sun- 
hlne and oranges" Dec. 14 to 
lay with Dorthca and Wayne 

Huddleston, 1806 Schilling Ct. 
7hey have been busy see- 
ng"the sights;" such asKnott's 
Berry Farm and Mission San 
Juan Caplstrano, and getting ac 
quainted with the grandsons 
Wayne, Edward and Donald. 
New Year's Eve the family all 

together at the home of 
Wayne's sister, Mrs. L. A. Walk 
er, In Lomlta.

The next regular business
meeting of Circle No. 7.WSCS, 
will find Viola Gorec as the host 
ess at her home, 23205 Falena 
Ave. The meeting will start 
promptly at 7 p.m. o'clock Tues 
day evening. Mrs. John Taylor 
will lead devotions.

Bound and determined that
the song "All I want for Christ 
mas is my two front teeth" 
wouldn't apply to her, Sharon 
Hopper wouldn't let her father 
(or anyone else for that mat 
ter), touch her two loose" front 
"ivories" until the day after 
Christmas . . . .Now she has

Itlg always nice to have friends "Joined the ranks of most six- 
- year-olds who can rightfully sing

that little ditty.

These former Kettlerltes were month, in California with your there.

the New Year . , 
Grant Sr. of Kathy Way 
Is home now convalescing from 
a heart attack. He spent Christ 
mas and some time before that 
in Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
Though he is home, he will have 
to take .it easy for a couple of 
months yet. Just keep on a-go 
ing the way you are, and you'll 
soon be "good as new"!

Mrs. Margaret Footo, of Kan 
sas City, has come to spend the 
winter months w.lth her son and 
daughter-in-law, David and Ma 
rie Foote at 2080 Rpynosa Dr. 
... Grandchildren Davic and 
Linda really think that it's 
something to have grandma

SEWINO MACHINE
Be budget-wise and stylo- 
wise.... Phone or drop in 
for a bee demoiutration 

, today see why thii cxclu* 
''sive PFAFF

DIAl-A-*mCH . 
makes sewing easy and eew 
nomical I

Whether your-scholar-is 
preparing for grade school. 
Ugh school or college   
 he'll have the float word- 
robe of ill, mode inexpen 
sively, if you sew with a 
PFAFF.

our choice ol many DM 
cabinet models. PFAFK 
portables also avalUMt!

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

January 
Clearance Sale

1. Regular $4.95 Boy's All Wool Melton Jackets ........ $3.69

2. Dan River First Quality Sheets - Regular $2.98

72x108-81x108 . $2.19 ea. - Three for $6.50 

Pillow Cases ......,..........-...........:.......................................2 for 97c

3. Regular $5.95 Foam Rubber Pillows.......................'...................$3.96

4. Regular $5.95 All Wool Army O.D. Blankets .............$3.88

5.-Regular 29c Large Size Blea'ched Flour Sacks....... 5 for $1.00

6. Regular $3.49 - 50% Men's Wool Shirts - !4l/2 to I7l $2.88

7. "Regular 98c Mane's Fig Leaf Briefs
Slightly Irregular..!.. ........... ......2 for $1.49

Regular 98c Manes T-Shirts

Slightly lrregul^r................................................2 for $1.49

8. Regular $6.95 Men's Work Shoes. Genuine Oil 

Tanned Uppers. Barhaur. Waterproof Welting 

for long wear................._................................................................................$i4.88

9. Regular $2.39 U.S. Navy Dungarees..................................... $ 1.96

10. Regular $1.49 Chambray Work Shirts..........................................97c

11. Regular $2.79 Cotton Indian Blanket....:...................,............. .$2,29

12. Regular I5c Fruit of Loom Handkerchiefs............ 12 for $1.00

Bring This Ad With You For A FREE GIFT!

UNION UJRR 5URPLU5
STOtRIE

IK YOU NbLD A -rfWf*' " OK A HUNTING'

BATTLESHIP
"WE HAVE IT OR WllL dET IT"

Look tor the Sign ol tht> 
281 WEST «th ST.

TE :i-
FREE PARKING

1»EI»11O

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TO 9


